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The Discontented Voter and the Two HotelsAgreement Saturday Night or Sunday. Shopmen
Will Start ptrlibt. I1t.

Smyrna Is
in Flames;
Women Flee

Muckers in Last 75-Fo-ot

"
'm sick of

This joint !

CO BACK ToThC

OTHEK HOTEt.
AGAIN

js Reached
hi Tariff

Gmferee Fliminate Dye Era-liarp- o

Licencing Provi-- V

tiun and Duty on
f Polar-h- .

voter is discontented with hii

N0PE

piesent hotel

ifreewDMf

)ye Rates Are Increased
f

- W hiiigton, Sept. 14 A econd
Increment on the administration tar-f- tl

bill was riachcd tonight hy the
lepublicaii ronfrrert and it wii Ihe

.ope of majority leaders in the home
ill unite to havr tlif measure

liady (or President Harding by the
end of t!ii week or early lie xt week.

In accord with the expressed di- -.

lection of the home, the conferees
eliminated the dye embargo licent-i- n

provision, which they previously
;

" iad reinserted into the bill and the
one and nne half tent-- ) a pound du'y
on potah, In lieu nf the embargo,

' , the manager increased the rates
proposed on dyes and synthetic
chemicals ann medicines, the prod- -

off in there
VlTf TimC I've STWftD

THE8E , I'VE COT STbNC

Someway or other
COPhotil

J t'

r)ivct u" vffniprr
remerr.beri how sick be was of the other

6

V nets of coal lar.
, For the first two year the dutirs
VwuuM be 7 rent a pound and S3

flier rent al valorem on intermed-
iates and 7 crnts a pound and ft)

.per cent on the finished products,
, v hile after two yrarc they would be

cents a pound and 40 per cent on
he intermediates and 7 rents a pound

'and 45 per rent on the finished prod-Vci-

In all cases the ad valorem
fv outd be based on American valua-i- i

on, that is the wholesale selling
H price in the American market.

ft Former Duties.

V The duties formerly agreed upon
'Hhy the conferees were 7 cents a

pound and 50 per cent on intermedi-'j'a'- e

and 7 cents a pound and o0
Ti-en- on .the finished products, with
fit he ad valocm based on foreign val-
uation. The senate duties were 101-- 2

'iients on the finished product, with
ill nn, rase tnd 101-- 2 cents a

2nl
AS LONG AS TVESTC .

ONLY TWO HOTELS

SPOSE I'D BETTER
STICK To THE OWE THAT

GIVES THE BEST
SERVICC '

0i m W--

J
jr1

I pound and W per cent in the other
4?ase, while the house duties were 7

nnnnit and JO ner cent in

case and 7 cents a pound
tier rent in the otlier. i n- -

r J f rnts a
T the one

hotel, with ill its fault, is by comparison a pretty good one.
y iUr both house and senate mils tne

nd valorcms were on American val- -

Argonaut Drillers and
Wild Race to Rescue
Golden Tomb.

By EDWARD DOHERTY.
Oautlia tlx I.4 M lr .

JacUon, L'al., Sept. 14 Saturday
night or Sunday.

Ine drillers nd the muckers are
making fat progns cutting
through to the ghKering crave of
the Argonaut that buried 47 miners
nearly three werki ago.

Saturijay night or Sunday Jackion
will know its greatest joy, or its
deepest grief.

Saturday nirhl or Sunday the sus-

pense will end
Work Likt Demons.

I.ate tonight there is but 40 feet of
muck in the J.fttHMuot level of tliw

Kennedy,. where nun arc toiling like
demons. Some tunc tomorrow that
muck will disappear. The cool, clean
rock will be there and the drills will
carve on its bard surface, either epi-

taph or legend. Forty feet, and the
muck is Hying faster than ever,
while men refuse to rest, refuse to
quit, though backs be breaking and
heads be splitting.

Into the rock at sunup is the bat-
tle cry of the crews.

The mm in the J.W-foo- t level,
rbippinur their way through rock,
have Irft 15 fert of it behind them
in the last 24 hours. Mighty fert,
no more, will stand between them
and the entombed tomorrow morn-
ing, they declare. No more, per-
haps much less.

Tomorrow morning mav see both
crews starting through 75 feet of
rock, in a last mad heroic rare to
their pals,

Saturday or Sunday and all ar

Audiences Held
Attentive During

Howell Speeches

Republican Candidate for
United States Senator

Pledges Aid to Farm
Bloc if Elected.

Scottsbluff, Neb., Sept. 14. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) R. U, Howell, re-

publican candidate for United .States
senator, held audiences at a number
c.f towns in this vicinity attentive to-

day while he discussed farm needs
and problems.

Mr. Howell pledged his aid to the
farm bloc in event of his election
and described it as a group of men
who, with aid, could obtain more
consideration for the agricultural in-

terest of the great middle west. In
answer to attacks made upon the
bloc Mr. Howell said. "For years we
have had the southern bloc, the rail-

road bloc, the manufacturers' bloc
and the Wall street bloc, which, with
their strength, insured safety for the
interests they represented.

"Why not an agricultural bloc to
guarantee interests of your constitu-
ents?"

Continuing, Mr. Howell launched
into a defense of the direct primaries
and declared it was through the
primaries the people of the west were
able o nominate candidates pledged
to the agricultural blflp.

"Today, under the primary, the
people stand right next to their
candidates," he said. "In the old
days between the people and the
candidates stood the conventions and
the bosses. I tell you it was miRhty
difficult in those days for the ma-

jority to get next to their candidates."
Mr. Howell humorously described

one of his early fights in Omaha to
get the republican nominr'ion for
the state senate in order i i initiate
In? ultimately successful plan of ac-- (

ring the water plant for the city,
cutting the price of water to the
smaller residents.

At Bridgeport, the high school
was dismissed and students mingled
with the crowd. There were farmers
vr.it inn at Bridgeport from points 30

miles distant to hear Mr. Howell.
At Bayard Mr. and Mrs. Howell

were entertained at dinner by Max
Wilcox, editor, and former Omaha
newspaper man. i

Beatrice Firemen Injured
in Overturning of Auto

Beatrice." Neb., Sept. 14. (Special
Telegram.) Conrad Moeller and
Dale Hess, two salaried members ot
the fire department here, were hurt
when their car went into the ditch
and turned over seven miles south of

Wymorc on the t'oruhusker highway.
Mueller suffered a broken arm and
severe laceration about the bodv and
Hess was cut and bruised about the
head. The car was badly smashed.
It is said that the light on an ap-

proaching car blinded Mueller, caus-

ing his machine to leave the highway.

Pals Who Are lacked in

rangements Ire IIUi
mine roads to ill save
and the autus of nrw- - Jk .
Mven the United State a t' be
denied entry nvcr the y vt
the private road to the u V

Fiance Ii Coqfrdcnt.
Saturday or Sunday and wnuirn

hurtling with anguiih and Impel
Wives and omtheis and sweetheart",
.Solemn and weeping and praying,
not all. There is Mrs. Kichardson.
thr iniithrr of three, the tuncfe of
nil l la ton, one nl the 4. .Not a
tear, not a sigh, not a gloomy lonk
has he given.

''I know lie will come out tu me
safe and sane," lie ayt. "I..ich one
of tin c IM days I have talked with
him, down there in the mine. Well
do 1 know that he will come back to
me. His voice lias come through
rocks and gates, through fire and
smoke and water. 1 think I should
go mail if it were in i so. And every
night my chihrt- come into the
house nud go through the rooms on
tiptoe, for (r.ir they will wake I'trvlc
Md. I have told them that any night
low be will be home in his bed.
sleeping after a hard day's work, and
they must not make any noise that
might waken him. They know, too,
that he will come home. They love
him almost as uiueli as I."

Saturday night or Sunday what
will it be? Live men staggering out
of their golden cemetery, or dead
men brought up to lie in the cool
sweet earth?

Relays Arc Used

hy Government

in Rail Suit

Attorneys Speed Up Reading
of Affidavits in Effort

"
- to Complete Case

liy Saturday.

Chicago, Sept. 14. (By A. P.)
The government today speeded up its
case against the striking rail crafts
in an effort to complete the evidence
in support of Attorney General
Daugherty'i injunction bill by Satur-
day noon.

W'hile two assistant attorneys gen-
eral and Blackburn Kstcrline, assist-
ant to the" solicitor general, worked
in relays reading additional affidavits
of violence during tins progress of the
strike, the defense announced it
would seek to show the railroad ex-

ecutives were in a conspiracy to force
a strike in an effort to wreck the
unions.

"We w'ill show they first sought to
bring on a strike and thru did every-tin- g

in their power to prevent peace,"
dcflu,sc attorneys said.

Evidence which the unions could
not produce because it might hurt
their peace neg itations with Daniel
Willard and other rail presidents
cannot be brought forward, it was
said.

If the government completes its
case by Saturday noon, four days
will be left for the defense and for
final arguments, before the expira-
tion of the present restraining order
next Thursday night.

Permission was unofficially given
the tinions today to stage tag days
in Chicago and other cities to raise
funds for the relief of families of
strikers. .Incite H. Wilkerson said
he knew of nothing in the restrain-
ing order which would prevent tag
fund campaigns and the government's
attorneys assured the defense at-

torneys, they had the government's
permission to go ahead.

Approximately 200 more affidavits
from nonunion men and others who
have been assaulted and intimidated

during the strike were placed in the
record today.

'Women of Invisible Empire'
h Chartered in Texas

Austin Tex., Sept. 14. The "Worn,
en of the Invisible Empire of Amer-

ica" organized, according to the ap-

plication, to "educate wornn in the
science of government and history of
the United States and contribute
funds to orphanages and religious
and similar deserving institutions."
was chartered today by the secre-

tary of state Dallas is designated
as headquarter-- .

Expelled From Exchange.
New Vr. ept. 14. Impulsion

from the New Yoik Stock F.xchaiise
of Theodore A llcllwitf and Robert
II. Rentier was announred by ('resi-
dent Sevmaitr Cromwell,

, nation. ,
The conferees were in session for

more than three hours with the dye
' s as the stumbling block. It was

that Representative I.ong-ort-

Ohio, urged high rates, while
Vnator Smoot. Utah, opposed in-- i-

cases. It was explained that in
. nrlilnff the comnromisc the con- -

o'rkToday
Nortliwfstrrn Sty Parley

Will llf ".Mrrr KurmuKly"
Milwaukre Plain

Prompt Agrffinftit.

j D Te1r,J 'Qtinla Paf1
fxOCK ISldUU JlallUS I al

Ihicaeo. Sent. 14 -(- By A P.)
nil lu gotiaiioru tr(Hrtcd underway

with rvrral railway in an elfort to
obtain iuimrdiale latiln atton nl lite
(icace agireuieiit adopted by the gen
eral policy committee ol tne itrming

bopcraft ycterdaV, the hope ws
(Kpressril ny union leaders lomgiu
that the men would be back it work
at several points tomorrow.

The Chicago tt Northwestern led

the way in the parleys, which W. II.
1 inley, presidrnt of the road said
would be a 'mere formality." He
added that be expected hit men to be-tr- in

to return to work by tomorrow.
Next in line was tlie Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St Paul, It. B. Greer, vice

(resident, declaring at the close ol
a meeting with the system chairmen
that it was Imped that some 15,(XK)

men would be back at their jobs by
tomorrow night over the entire sys-

tem.
Rock Island Standi Pit.

In the case of tl Rock Island I
committee of shopmen called upon
J. F.. Gorman, president of the road'
in an effort to persuade him from the
stand be bad announced early in the
day, that it was unnecessary for bis
road to negotiate as it had 73 per
rent of its usual shop forces at
work. The conference continued for
four anil a half hours, at the end nf
which time Mr. Gorman told the
Associated Tress:

"I told them I could not accept.
I think that covers it, and there is
nothing more that can be said at this
tune.

Meanwhile the executive council of
the shopcrafts met at a north side
hotel to make arrangements for the
siparae negotiations. None of the
leaders would discuss the situation in
detail, the general opinion seeming
to be voiced by J. M. Jewell, strike
leader, who said:

"There's been too much publicity
already. We won't have anvthing
more to say for several days.

Hooper ii Pleased.
Chicago, Sept. 14. (By A. P.)

'I he settlement of the shopmen's
strike on certain railroads sustains
the transportation art and should
the question upon which the strike
was predicated come back to the
United Slates railroad labor hoard,
the "fullest and fairest considera-
tion" will be granted. Ben W.
Hooper, chairman of the labor board,
aaiu in a statement today.

Majority Want Peace.
Washington, Sept. 14. Advices to

tne Labor department today from
its representatives in Chicaso said
that railroads approximating 35 per
cent ot the country a mileage had
signified their intention of ending the
shopmen's strike on the basis of the
agreement accented vesterdav bv the
shopcrafts' general policy commit
tee and that roads representing an
additional 30 per cent were ready to
etui the strike. v

The commission decided upon to
adjudicate differences between work-
ers and rail heads, as provided under
the agreement, Labor department of-

ficials were informed, will be com-
posed of six shopcrafts representa-
tives and not officials of the railroad
brotherhoods, as originally provided.

To Meet Union Men.
Section 4 of the agreement, the

advices further explained, was inter-

preted in Chicago by union workers
to mean that the railroads signatory
to the agreement will meet union rep
resentatives on wage questions and
all other matters growing out of the
strike and upon failure to agree on
points at issue, the points under dis-

pute will be referred to the commis-
sion provided for in Section 5.

President's Wife on
Road to Recovery

Washington, Sept. 14. Mainten-
ance of (lie steady improvement
shown in her condition for the last
three days gave attending physicians
entire confidence today that Mrs.
Harding was well on the road to re-

covery from her critical illness.- Is-

suance of the regular bulletins on
the patient's condition was discon-
tinued with only occasional reports
to be issued, instead, on the progress
of her recovery. It was announced.
An Ktficial bulletin lait night report-
ed that Mrs, Harduiir had spent the
"best day" vesterdav since her ill-

ness became critical.

j Flour Mill Operator
Irotest Coal Price

M,iintap.il , Sept. '4 -l- iiity-lour

f'oiif niilii operating tl Miniiita,
Iowa and South Dakota,

pruiettej th present' tnc chaiKtvt
by ci!er4t'irs ind whollt d'stribu-- t

rt ot rral, in 4 resolution nu.Ud I.)
Herbert llinsver, ircretary tl cim-itcr- e

jCipprfTintlirr Hill liel.

American Conmlatc I Pe

ntroj-f- Marine Fire

Brigade 1'iuhle to

Cope Willi Flames.

1 4 Americans Missing

Washington, Sept. 14. Fourteen
American arc missing in the Ire-twe- pt

sections of the city of Smyrna,
lb Stat department wa advised In
a cablegram from Rear Admiral Bris-

tol, acting American commissioner t
Constantinople.

Admiral Bristol said his inform-tio- n

came from Capt. Arthur J. Hep-
burn, chid of staff of the Americn
destroyer fleet at Smyrna, who re-

ported that the fire, starting about t
Wednesday afternoon in the Armen-
ian quarter, had practically obliterated
tht European quarter of the city and
wii itill raging.

Population in Panic.

Constantinople, Sept, 14 (By A.

I'.) Smyrna 11 burning The popu-
lation i in a panic. AH the wives
and children of native Armenians are
being evacuated to Athens. The
cause of the fire is not yet known,

Scores of buih'iugs in the European
section of the city have been destroy-
ed, including the American consulate,
American marines and allied soldier
formed a fire brigade, hut the con-

flagration is beyond thrir Control.
The property damage is estimated
into millions. The fue originated in
the Armenian quarter and spread
rapidly.

Koine, Sept. 14 -(- By A. P.) Ital-
ian ships are attempting to take off
Ihe Italian colony of Smyrna due to
the lire which is reported raging in
that city. The Italian government
ha dispatched several vessels to
Smyrna with provisions and medical
store. It also has Issued instruc-
tions that all Italian warships must
concentrate in Smyrna waters to pro-
vide shelter for Italian residents.

Warning Given by Allies.

Constantinople, Sept. 14. (Bv A.
P.) All the allies have notified the
Angora government that an attack
by the Turkish nationalists against
the neutral zones of Ismid and the
Dardanelles will mean war with the
allies and that they are determined
to defend Constantinople against the
Kcmalists with as much resolution
as they mobilized their troops apainst
Greece when the Greeks threatened
an invasion of Constantinople.

Situation Cause Concern.
London. Sept. J4. (By A. P.)

The eastern sttuatirm is causing con-

siderable concern here. This is re-

flected in the editorial column of
tlie morning newspapers, some of
which adopt a distinctly alarmist
tone.

A grave crisi confront the pow-
er, says one, while others declare
the "situation is driving to the dan-

ger point," that "all power must
act at once, and in agreement; if
they fail to agree, nothing but a
nfiraclc can avert disaster."

The one sentiment which domi-
nates all is fear lest France, although
agreeing to maintenance of the neu-

trality of Constantinople in the
straits of Dardanelles, may interpret
the legitimate aspirations" of the
Turks in such a manner as to pre-
vent the of Great
Britain.

Declaration of the French view is
expected hourly, and awaited with
the greatest eagerness.

Each day brings fresh reports of
the intense feeling aroused in the
Mohammedan countries by the
Turkish victory in Anatolia, with in-

dications of determination to supportthe Turkish claims with whatever
means lie at their disposal. Reportifrom British India, especially repre-
sent the Moslems there as greatly
cxcncq.

The Daily Express todav pub- -

i.micu a v,airo uisparen quoting ir
formation just received of equally in
.wic in raiestme.

Sultan I Chagrined.
Constantinonle. Senf

sultan is complaining of th. ,
c i not naving (nf name tjin tlie Jurkish victory, fi
Mrucicci tne grand vizier
the people that Mi,.t,,,M
Pasha was successful witi
wo army.

The Bulgarians and
mussing more than .W.Ot
on the Greek frontier. '

want a!ouila and the
want Thtace and are ronre,!

State Board Sumn

Belligerent

Lincoln. Se'.i 14 ,i ..,
or ,lnhn .lMl.ui,. ... .' ..

i ,,,,
ronitui,u,rji.f, ( 0
I 1 I t .

iiaie noarii rt ciuaiui!i.
ber ,J tt show h
not turrcnt--Jk- ,,,k i.. ... . .1 "v '

tnn it VWJT Vn!v r
er t ,

'rccs returned to the Americanvalu-'- ,
the duties in

; ion principle, because
I oth house and senate bills were on
that basis.

' "
Garner at Session,

Representative Garner. Texas, the
.Icmocratic leader in the tariff fight,
on whose motion the house yesterday
sent the bill hack to conference for

further amendment, was invited in

jir.t before the conferees concluded
their session. It was said afterwards
that it was the understanding- that
the democrats would not undertake
to delay unnecessarily final action by
the house. . ,

It is the plan of majority leaders
to call the conference report u? in the

house tomorrow. It may be that a

point of order will be made against
live action of the conferees in chang-

ing the dye rates, but should that not

prevail, the v'.an was to have not more

than an hour's debate. Leaders
there was no question about

the adoption of the conference report,
which would pave the way for senate
action. ...

When the senate was advised otti-liall- v

toilav of the, action yesterday ot

the house Vt sending the bili back to

Just now the

i

But when he

'
AR

I

-

o

'j J""

lie appreciate! the present

Bulk of Shopmen
on Two Roads Arc

Assured of Jobs

Durlington and Union Pacific
Lines Uninterested in

Agreement Entered
Into at Chicago.

Officials of the Northwestern and
Milwaukee railroad! said yesterday
most of the shopmen on strike who
were formerly employed on these
two roads will be taken back is the
result of the agreement on many
railroads in Chicago, Wednesday.

"We expect to take the men back
about Monday," said Eugene Duval,
general agent of the freight depart-
ment of the Milwaukee.

H. E. Dickinson, general supe-
rintendent of the Northwestern lines
west, also estimated that most of
the men out on strike in Omaha and
Council Bluffs can be taken back.

The situation on the Union Pa-

cific system, which was not aparty
to the Chicago agreement, is still un-

certain.
The Union Pacific has a new or

ganization of shopcraft employes
and has come to a new-wag- e scale
agreement and therefore has taken
no interest in the settlement, accord-

ing to officials.

jocal officials of the Burlington,
another road not mcntioncl in the
settlement, declared the western
lines of the Burlington are above
normal in the number of shop em-

ployes.

Nebraska School Teacher
Smuggleg Gun to Lover

Lcavemvort, Kan., Sept. 14. Mil
dred Ward, Faiibury, N'eb., school
teacher, charged with smuggling a

revolver to her lover, "Doc" Ward,
an inmate of the Kansas state pen-

itentiary at Lansing, near here, was
bound over for trial at the October
term of the district court today tin-d- rr

$',0'H) bond.. She was unable to
furnish bail.

Ward wis one of the witnesses
who testified against the school
teacher. Ward is said to have re-

vealed the plot tu the warden in the
h"pe of gaining a parole. Miss Ward
cffcrril no testimony at the hearing.

Otii.ilian FwajM' With Pal
From Men' Hrfurnutory

I inculn. Sept, 14 - i'lurlt s tileason
kov Joint ocapel from th

men's frfuimatuiy here early this
nnirntiiif, and despite an s'l nunnng
terrh havt not been located.

Uleaton was sent up front Chase
county of one ! live-yea- r tentent e

tr fi"Kcry. Ji'iie was intnrtd
firm iKt'w'.a tounlv lor similar
teroJ Pit a ch-vr- fl Intofnohilf
thrf!

ll
Williiin Joining Hrjan, 1

Not lit 'Csiinntwiirr,' Surl
W illiam J'tiitmn H(i wi 1 id

,r . j ! tn .it v'-l- by l

'llur I. I iii.tu t tir III fM put- -

i.i't.jl wnurt 1 ! it4 i

. I O iuSan tnl In4 l'
n- l ' "l; tk

Jiiiluiur) Ititl Sinol.
l.t, it.'imi, tiil 'I th Lit

i t

Evangeline Booth
Is Ordered Retired

1 )&m
ir r i

New York, Sept. 14. Jivaugeliue
Booth, commander of the Salvation
Army in America, today received a
radio message from Bramwell Booth,
commander-in-chie- f of the organiza-
tion, notifying her that her retire-
ment as commander had been def-

initely decided upon to take effect
at a date to be announced later,

Episcopal Resolution

Raps Secret Societies

Portland, Ore., Sept. 14. Resolu-
tions denouncing "certain societies
whose members are secret, disguised
and masked," and deploring war
between nations and between groups
within a nation, were presented to
the house of deputies of the Protes-
tant Episcopal church in general
convention here. Both were put up-
on the calendar of the bouse.

The house of bishops voted to
omit the rubric in the burial office,
which in effect provides that such
should not he said over the bodies
of unbaptised or excommunicated
I'vrsons or suicides.

The houe of deputies said pray

0--3
on two years igo

r

NHaffifDl 13'

itwretf mi
I I I jTT ii ,J - L
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Revised Bonus

Bill Is Approved

hy Lower House

Conference Report Adopted
Without Record Vote

and Measure Is Sent

to Senate. 'J

Washington, Sept. 14. Without a
record vote the house approved to-

day the conference report on the sol-

diers' bonus bill. The measure now
goes to the senate and with final
action there it will be sent to Presi-

dent Harding.
Representative Mondcll of Wyo-

ming, the republican leader, sought
to have the bill recommitted, making
a principal of order that the con-

ferees had exceeded their authority in

striking out a provision that in one
form or another had been approved
by the house and senate.
Speaker Gillette overruled the point

of order after an hour' debate. Mr.
Mondcll told the house that it was
with reluctance that he made the
point, but added that he did not be-

lieve that recommitting of the bill
would appreciably delay final action
by congress.

There was only brief discussion in
the house and only an indirect ref-

erence to the vfews of Mr. Harding
on the bill,' Representative Mondcll,
of Wyoming, the majority leader,
expressing the hope that it would be-

come law.
Chairman Fordney of the ways

and means committee and Mr. Mon-

dcll made the principal addresses in

support of the bonus and there was
no talk in opposition. Mr. Mondcll
said that while the bill did not meet
the full expectations of the World
war veterans, it represented the
best possible compensation "under
all circumstances, and in view of the
wide difference of opinion about it,"
lite majority leader sought to send
the measure hack to conference for
reinsertion of the land settlement
provision, hut his point of order that
the conferees had exceeded their
authority in striking out that provi-sio- n

was overruled by Speaker
Cillett.

C. 0. P. State Chairman Will
Hold Conference in Otiuiha

Judge P.. 11. Perry o( Lincoln, re-

publican state chairman, will be in
Omaha tn 1'ridav for a conference
with members ot the renin ty organua.
tion ami candidates,

l. P. Pnijler, cotiutv chairman,
will confer with the ute cNirnun.
whet will be ai county bead((u4ieri
in th Wtid bNnk at J p. nt. tit a .

di the women iiierutirtt of iht
county rrnlral committee.

The Weather

Fortcatt. YrtW4 fit;
trtrprtur

Hourly Ttwf
t
1

B.
K. Yt .

II M
II

II (St.

. i conference, there was unci uiscus--

sion. Senator Moses, republican.
J New Hampshire, presented a letter

from Actum Secretary ot State Phd- -

lips, in which it was stated that the

; provision of the tariff to secure pro-- '.

terlion of trademarks to persons
domiciled in the United States who

V have registered trademarks m the
United States patent office would be

i thi annlication for

the protection of the industrial prop-

erty assigned by the United States
and most oi the European nations m

I'm.
Urges Treaty Support.

Srn.'tor Moc expressed the hope
il.it tho cont'eretfo would

tike coiurna' of this situation and

"not brum in a bill that will make
ur treaties mere scraps of paper.

When the confetev concluded t!'s
woik it was stated that the trade-m:ii- k

provision bad not been consid-

ered. .

AssViltixt the senate cuiiteiees tor

needing mi" the senate amendment
! r.ipi'sini a du'.v :sn 'aplc cot:
ton, Scntir Ashnrst. democrat,
mV inovej that the senate mana-

gers" be t.i insist cn that
amtinlnient. 1 uu.mms, fp-

pnhlici. 1oi. puhIiiU tf tent

Krf, ruled, h'wrm. that the tariit
was n.U bcivre ! 'nt n4 t'
HMiUm w ts rot in iU r.

NrtiUir Smcot xplnc4 tat
h oofs-- trtused to accept t

amendment, hoMm thit
iVt s nt enough I'i tv
,H.n S.(...!i.c4 kt this fmntf l

,,i.iv th It) ' rMrJi com-im-

! .it v tlut vu!4 wJ
nf4'r n th (iitton tt.S trur-i.a-

ft (mi ,at kmJ l c!Jth.

Kotniff UVtr Aitnl
M ill Join ttt in UU

C!'-- . n. Vpi. U -- titl V

S(tn. it ' tt liinn $n
ilr ti W PtWtr itf.i th ',
1 1 4-- l s.bt I It1

!?,. t,'U4 flu
M' t.. 1 M Hi'. t

t.t-M- I' t '!.4l f t4 III - -

! l'' ! H . ,

iH 4

kuilTf luU lit

Overheard in a Real
Estate Office!

"Th re' J"' 'fc 'or yaT kl ' ,,,a 'i rih It;
fniul iftori U dvru tt er rk n tt t that jnc."
TfcU inwr ii usul!j fivtn U popl h d.sur to their

hmet, bat h Uc pru--t lm tht xpru nc.t rl
u'. men know tr t u fei(h.

t TfcU Vrtff u da to tV rl itt f ferinir In th ' Wittt"
A4 f Th OmK H, lWln k mi ppf
lW thif rH' d t F"'" hf they t'd

ihr4 fcuysrt, ihtr! tfcey uU n mny
Jrtitn( thw.

1 tt fuii ! t rl U' riFrir ( tf kin I.

th 4rt.wti tk UWr nr !'. lit
Saiy ! t tnH

ers tor tne recovery 01 Mrs. Hard-
ing, wife of the president, and adopt-
ed a resolution approving the move-
ment for a great national cathedral
at Washington, D. V.

The house of bishops mloptnl a
resolution the deputies bad agreed la
favoring an inlet national cmfcrcnc
for the siipprrssimi of the dm ti a (

lie.

tlouutr Fleea Kui.i After
Mate 1 Shot llrfor Her Fyr,

New York, Sept. H taring ib
ap 1 from Kussia alter her hut-bn- 4

hnj heenlft down bfii her
vts by h tiotthvMtt t oun!M

Ann arnrluit it 111 New York in
it tifori t f n htr utn, Cftunl

Ts!t'Y, ! dl tht 14 imut Kui
writer, Ko it tu Irnng in

nrr s'4mfat., (unit, Her
tay in Amrt h &! ntmed

by iK n't 1. 1 krr eti, .i I ).

ntity is (i.ne, Sj ti l, ihe
Wilt lt 111 ( l, I tt"l

HaVrrli t orinii k W nllni
Aiuitttimrd for Wrtlnrsihy

I .. It t ; - it r4
I M l V, ,( I 4i, .1 t'jkt' pi t bi-- .

i k I AiSsi- - Mi v .mil., k oiiu h

hs b i.tiiil I inl I,
k kts ItHUIistW ln4 M Mil
tJ.t, s ..(j 14 tf t.l $t44'lt,

.h niion, It irr 11
n. mum Jctutt, 411 4 withvut 1 record
V !, t XKIt taday t4 l " I

-- nl to rii!reiH I hi t $t- -

iii. Her it. t mift k

d.- 1 .us u Sf .i,'r'ii tiut bul-- t

it ' 'S'"is ' leUi ol
ih fiAn Uxr t'K i'!irj li ln 111

l 4 t I lUfti,

Pl ul I'ul Pi ice,
I i t . 4 H - n .)

) . .t l 4 r . t im

in.t I l. I M it Ii : I in
( 1 HI t 1S n l lfl
dltliHt ult l l. I s i' 4"
mt itsi tfilii I'll if 111
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